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Studio Recital:
The Voice Students of 
Dr. Dann Coakwell
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, March 30th, 2019
1:00 pm
Program
Selected music and performers to be announced from the following
voice studio members:
Louis Bavaro, baritone
Zachary Calderon, tenor
Jamila Drecker-Waxman, soprano
Darius Elmore, countertenor
Logan Geddes, tenor
Christian Henry, tenor
Jack Hogan, tenor
Usman Ishaq, tenor
Jordan Juliano, tenor
Thomas Koo, tenor
Alex Kosick, tenor
Sofia Medaglia, soprano
Christian Obert, baritone
Jack Richardson, tenor
Michelle Shaubi, mezzo-soprano
Brendan Smith, tenor
Lindsey Weissman, mezzo-soprano
